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il,liTc POR q'ITAR AIID PIAM)
From the collection of the Library of C,ongress

1N0047 DIABBLLI, Anton! Favotitec Pieces de l'Opera Aschenbtddel
(fsouard). Publi Magasin de f iryrimerie chinique. 1O pages (4 gtr,
6 pn). ID=Diabelli.Aschenbrdl. Piano parr is long format.

@RffiCIIONS: (bt=beat; sl=notated niddle C.)
Gcr142: cue note added.
Gtr20O: bt3: courtesy natural added to gr.
Gtc294: "Pine" added.
In the piano Part, there were serious alignnent problems between notes in the treble

and bass clefs. In the following meaaures, notes were shifted to bring them into
alignment! Treble pn90. Bass pn9,24-Zl,29-30,108,295,311,313.

Pnl treble! 16th note beam on lst note, al, was 8th.
Pnl bass and treble! double bar was engraved backnardsi brackets faced left, begin

repeat dots'were on left
Pn2,19 bt4 treble: grace f2 was e2.
Pn5 bt4 treble: l6th note flag on grace was 8th.
Pn28i "1" added under lst ending brecket.
Pn29: 2nd ending bracket and ntneral added.
Pn148 btl treble! al was bl. ft rras gl.
PnL78,222 bt3 bass: b shifted out of verrical alignnent with neighbor.
PnL8O,224 bt3 baas: d shifted our of vertieal aligrrnent with neighbor.
Pn180 bt4 bess! bet was clgr.
Pa248 bt3 treble: f2 looked rcre like g3 .
Pn252 btl treble! e2 was f2
Pln294z "Fine" moved here from after pm322.
RE@NSmUCffONi Part of the original waa cut off . Ttris resulted in the loss of notea at

the botton of sore guitar pages and the right edge of sone odd-numbered piano pages.
Brackets, clef signs and part of the key signature rf,ere lost on aome even-numbered
pages. Specifically,

Gtr page2: all low e and a on the bottom staff r'rere reconstructed. Some of the ledger
lines survived the cut.

Gtr page3! all low e and a on the botton staff were reconstrrrcted. On this page, none
of the ledger lines survived the cut.

Pn92 bt6 treble! bl reconstructed.
Pn103 bt5: treble a2 reconstructed. Bass fr reeonatructed.
Pn164 bt4 treble! el reconatructed.
Pn2O5 bt4 treble! c3 reconatructed.
Pn page6': key signatures reconatructed, but not clef eigns.
COO,IBItTS: GtcL22 bt4: what does elash through chord mean?
Gtrl45 bt2: don't let dl sustain. Piano plays dz{t.
Cover page stamp reads, "liF I Soho Square near the Bazaar. London. Wessel & Stodart

Importers Foreign Music".
The opera CendrilTon (Aschenbrtidel, German; CinderelTa, English), by Nicolo fsouard

had its premiAre in Paris on 22 February 1810.
DEBINITIONS:
Dol = dolce = swegtly. fp = forte-piano = loud, then imediately soft.
Maestoso = majestically. Marcia = march.
Itl.D.C. = Marcia da capo = repeat mareh from the beginning.
Mosso = motion, animation
Rornanze = romance = instrumental composition in the style of a romantic song.
sf = sfz = sforzando = forced, accent,ed.
Trio = niddle section of minuet or other composition in ternary forn.
Vivace = lively. V.S. = volti subito = turn (page) quickly.
LfBRIRY OF @![GRBSS CnLt NU|BER: lQT7.Isouard (in box labeled "lt!277 Hum-").
TltAt{KS: The publisher is indebted to pianist Elner Booze for his proofreading help.

6glRlctl|f: This performance facsimile containinq orlginal material (c) Copyright 1997by Donald Sauter. Search for ury name on the web for contact information. Thinks.
This “performance facsimile”, with restoration, corrections, measure numbers, and other aids
to ready performance, was created by Donald Sauter (1997) and is offered freely to the world.


